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ABSTRACT
Previouslyproposedsensornetwork datadisseminationschemes
requireperiodiclow-ratefloodingof datain orderto allow re-
covery from failure. We considerconstructingtwo kinds of
multipathsto enableenergy efficient recovery from failureof
theshortestpathbetweensourceandsink. Disjoint multipath
hasbeenstudiedin theliterature.We proposea novel braided
multipath scheme,which resultsin several partially disjoint
multipathschemes. We find that braidedmultipathsarea vi-
ablealternative for energy-efficient recovery from isolatedand
patternedfailures.

1. INTRODUCTION
Sensornetworks [2] areenvisaged aslarge-scalenetworks

of small networked sensornodessuchasthe Rene[4]. Such
a nodecouldhave oneor moresensorsandwould bedensely
deployednearthephenomenato besensed,in a highly redun-
dantmannerto maximizelifetime,anddealwith dynamicsand
failures.

Three criteria drive the designof large-scalesensornet-
works: scalability (thesenetworks might involve thousands
of nodes), energy-efficiency (in particular, wirelesscommuni-
cationcanincur significantlyhigherenergy costthancompu-
tation[7]), androbustness(to environmental effectsandnode
andlink failures).

Thesenetworks may requirenovel routing techniques for
scalableandrobustdatadissemination,suchasDirecteddiffu-
sion [5]. Of particularinterestis thenotionof pathreinforce-
ment; that a nodein the network may make a local decision
(basedpossiblyon perceived traffic characteristics)to draw
datafrom oneor moreneighborsin preferenceto otherneigh-
bors. We say that suchpath setuptechniques use localized
algorithms.

In this paper, we proposeusing multipath routing to in-
creaseresilienceto nodefailure. We explore localizedalgo-
rithmsfor two differentapproachesto constructing multipaths
betweentwo nodes.Oneis the classicalnode-disjoint multi-
pathadoptedby prior work, wherethe alternatepathsdo not

intersecttheoriginal path(or eachother).Theotherapproach
abandons therequirementfor disjoint pathsandinsteadbuilds
many braided paths. With braidedpaths,thereare typically
no completelydisjoint pathsbut rathermany partially disjoint
alternatepaths.

We usetwo importantmetricsin judging the performance
of thesecompetingapproaches, resilienceandmaintencance
overhead Thereisaninherenttradeoff betweenthesetwo quan-
tities. Becomingmoreresilienttypically consumesmoreen-
ergy. In thispaperwe investigatethetradeoffs thatresultfrom
thetwo proposedroutingalgoirthms.1

The literatureon multipath routing is vast and we do not
attemptto becomprehensive in thissummaryof relatedwork.
Toourknowledge,however, oursis thefirstattemptto evaluate
theenergy/resiliencetradeoff for multipathroutingin wireless
sensors.Someof our designchoiceshave beeninfluencedby
DispersityRouting[1] andwork on multipathin ad-hocnet-
works[6]

2. DISJOINT AND BRAIDED PATHS
Classicalmultipathrouting hasbeenexploredfor two rea-

son: load balancingandrobustness.While load-balancingis
essentialto conserve energy in sensornetworks,this is not the
focusof ourpaper. Instead,weusemultipathroutingto rapidly
find alternatepathsbetweensourceand sink. Our rationale
for this useof multipathis asfollows. We assumethat, from
theapplication’sperspective,adesirablegoalis to deliverdata
alongthis primary(bestavailable)path.However, to scalably
(i.e. without flooding for rediscovery) recover from failureof
this primary path,we constructandmaintaina smallnumber
of alternative paths.Maintainingalternatepaths,however, in-
cur the overhead of sendinglow-rate data throughalternate
pathsas keep-alives and doesnot precludethe pathological
caseof failureon all multipaths.

We considertwo designsfor multipathrouting:
disjoint(Section2.1)andbraided(Section2.2).Theenergy-

resiliencetradeoffs of theseschemesare then explored via
simulation(Section4).

2.1 Disjoint Multipaths
Thefirstmultipathmechanismweconsiderconstructsasmall

numberof alternatepathsthat arenode-disjoint with the pri-
marypath,andwith eachother. Thesealternatepathsarethus�
Thispaperprovidesa flavor of themultipathtechniquessug-

gested.Due to spaceconstraints,someof the moredetailed
simulationsandanalysishasbeenomitted.Pleasereferto [3]
for moredetails



unaffectedby failureson theprimarypath,but canpotentially
be lessdesirable(e.g., have longer latency) thanthe primary
path.

A constructive definition for an idealized
�

node-disjoint
multipath(assumingglobalknowledge) is:

For the ����� node-disjoint path,choosethe bestpaththat is
node-disjoint with the currently constructedmultipath. The
resultingthe idealized

�
-disjoint multipath.

Here’s one possiblelocalized algorithm for disjoint path
construction. Assumefor themomentthatsomelow-ratesam-
pleshave initially beenfloodedthroughout the network. The
sink thenhassomeempirical informationaboutwhich of its
neighbors can provide it with the highestquality data(low-
est lossor lowestdelay). To this mostpreferredneighbor, it
sendsout a primary-pathreinforcement. As with thebasicdi-
recteddiffusionscheme,thatneighbor thenlocally determines
its mostpreferredneighbor in thedirectionof thesource,and
soon.

Shortly, thereafter, the sink sendsan alternatepath rein-
forcementto its next mostpreferredneighbor. By constrain-
ing eachnodeto acceptonly onereinforcement,thealternate
pathssetupareguaranteed to bemutuallydisjointanddisjoint
with the primary path. A nodethat receives more than one
reinforcment,negatively reinforcesall reinforcements but the
first. This mechanism canbetrivially extendedto construct

�
disjoint multipaths.

Wecall theselocalizeddisjointmultipaths.Thissearchpro-
ceduremay discover longeralternatepathsthanthe idealized
version,beingrestrictedto local knowledge. This difference
accounts for someperformancedifferencesbetweenthe two
kindsof disjoint multipaths.

2.2 Braided Multipaths
While disjoint pathshave someattractive resilienceprop-

erties,they canbeenergy inefficient sincenode-disjointpaths
couldbepotentiallylongerthantheprimarypath.Ourbraided
multipathrelaxestherequirementfor nodedisjointedness.Al-
ternatepathsin a braidarepartially disjoint from theprimary
path,not completelynode-disjoint.

A constructive definitionfor our braidedmultipathis (Fig-
ure 1): For eachnodeon the primary path,find the bestpath
from sourceto sink that doesnot contain that node. This
alternatebestpathneednot necessarilybe completelynode-
disjoint with the primary path. We call the resultingset of
paths(includingtheprimarypath)the idealizedbraidedmulti-
path.As its nameimplies,thelinks constitutinga braideither
lie on the primary path,or canbe expectedto be geograph-
ically closeto the primary path. In this sense,the alternate
pathsforming a braidwould expendenergy comparable to the
primarypath.

Onelocalizedtechniquefor constructingbraidsis described
below. As in Section2.1, the sink sendsout a primary path
reinforcement to its mostpreferredneighbor. In addition,the
sinksendsanalternatepathreinforcementto its next preferred
neighbor. In addition,recursively eachothernodeon thepri-
mary path originatesan alternate path reinforcement to its
next mostpreferredneighbor. By doing this, eachnodethus
tries to route around its immediateneighboron the primary
path towards the source. When a node,not on the primary
pathreceivesan alternatepathreinforcement,it propagatesit
towardsits mostpreferredneighbor. Whena nodealreadyon
the primary path receives an alternatepath reinforcement,it

doesnot propagatethe received alternatepath reinforcement
any further.

Figure2 illustratesa localizedbraid obtainedby usingthe
abovemechanism.In thisfigure, �	��
 � sendsanalternaterein-
forcementto routearound��� thatpassesthrough�� and ���� �
beforerejoiningtheprimarypathat �	����� . In practice,though,
our localrulescannotalwaysensurethisperfectdetouraround
� � . Theseeffectsvarywith nodedensityandotherfactors,and
arisedueto theabsenseof globalknowledge.

3. EVALUATION METHODOLOGY
In thissection,wepreciselydefineour two metricsfor mul-

tipathperformance:maintenanceoverheadandresilience.We
alsodescribethefailuremodelsfor whichweevaluatedthere-
silienceof our multipathmechanisms.Finally, we discussour
experimentalmethodology andlist the parametersthat affect
themultipathschemes.

3.1 Maintenance Overhead
The maintenance overhead of a schemeis a measureof

the energy requiredto maintain thesealternatepathsusing
periodickeep-alives. Assumethat the sourcedisseminates�
eventsin sometime interval � over the primary path. Then,
we assumethat ��� eventsaresenton thealternatepathsof the
disjoint or the braidedmultipath,with eachalternatepathre-
ceiving equalproportionsof this keep-alive traffic. Then,the
energy requiredto maintainthealternatepathsis proportional
to theaveragelength(in numberof hops)of thealternatepaths.
To meaningfully calibratethemaintenanceoverhead, we nor-
malizeit with respectto the lengthof theshortestpath.Thus,
our maintenanceoverheadmetricis:

������� �"!$#�%&�'!
(1)

where
�"�

is theaveragelengthof analternatepath,and
�	!

is
thelengthof theprimarypath.

3.2 Failures
We study the resilienceof our multipath routing schemes

to two widely differentfailuremodels:independentnodefail-
ures,andgeographicallycorrelatedfailures.

Isolated Failures: Our first failure modelcapturesinde-
pendent nodefailuresand representthe effect of local envi-
ronmentaleffects.More precisely, eachnodein themultipath
hasa probability of failure (*) during somesmall interval � .
Then,for eachof our multipathschemes,we defineresilience
to isolatedfailure to meanthe probability of at leastoneal-
ternatepathbeingavailablewithin the interval � , given that
at leastonenodeon the primary path hasfailed. This latter
constraintcapturesour useof multipathrouting for recovery
from shortestpathfailure.

Patterned Failures: Oursecondfailuremodelcapturesge-
ographically correlatedfailures.Specifically, a patternedfail-
ureresultsin thefailureof all nodesacircleof radius+ ! . The
choiceof acircle is somewhatarbitrary, but attemptsto model
the idealizedwave propagationof mostphysicalphenomena.
The rough justificationfor this model is that sustainedactiv-
ity or environmental effects(suchasrain fades)within a geo-
graphicregion cancausesuchcorrelatedfailure,eitherdueto
lossof connectivity or dueto energy dissipation.

We assumelocationof the centersof thesecircles is ran-
domly distributedwithin the sensorfield. Furthermore,lack-
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Figure 1: Idealized Braid
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Figure 3: Perfect Braid

ing any other realisticmodel,we assumethat the numberof
patternedfailureswithin agivensmalltime interval � is Pois-
sondistributed,with someparameter, ! .

Then,for eachmultipathscheme,its resilienceto patterned
failure is definedastheprobability that,within asmallinterval
� : at leastonealternatepathis availablebetweensourceand
sink, given that at leastone nodeon the primary path falls
within thecircledefininga patternedfailure.

3.3 Details of Methodology
In Section4,wediscussourevaluationof disjointandbraided

multipathsvia simulationover the 802.11-like MAC in ns-
2. For generatingreinforcements,the most-preferredneigh-
bor wastheonefrom whoma giveneventwasheardfirst. All
our experimentswereconductedby uniformly distributing a
numberof sensornodeswith transmissionradius40meterson
a finite planeof dimension400meterssquare.

To compute a multipath’s resilienceto isolatedfailures,we
repeatedthefollowing setof stepsa largenumberof times:

- Fail eachnodeon themultipathwith probability ( ) .
- If anodeon theprimarypathhasfailed,then,theassign

a valueof 1 to this set if at leastonealternatepath is
available,0 otherwise

The resilienceof the multipath to isolatedfailuresis the av-
eragevalueassignedto setsin which at leastonenodein the
primary path fails. The numberof runs of the experiments,
and the number of setsin eachrun were adjustedto obtain
acceptable95%confidenceintervals.

To computeamultipath’sresilienceto patternedfailures,we
repeatedthefollowing setof stepsa largenumberof times:

- Pick an integer � from a Poissondistribution with pa-
rameter, ! .

- Randomlyplace� pointson theplane.

- Fail all nodeswithin a radius + ! of theplane.

- If anodeon theprimarypathhasfailed,then,theassign
a valueof 1 to this set if at leastonealternatepath is
available,0 otherwise.

Theresilienceof themultipathto patternedfailuresis theav-
eragevalueassignedto setsin which at leastonenodein the
primary path fails. The numberof runs of the experiments,
and the number of setsin eachrun were adjustedto obtain
acceptable95%confidenceintervals.

3.4 Qualitative Comparison
Beforediscussingour simulationresults,we try to present

someintuition for the energy/resiliencetradeoffs of the two
multipathschemeswe have discussedso far. We usethecor-
responding idealizedmechanismsto guideour intuition, since

theirbehavior easierto reasonaboutthantheir localizedcoun-
terparts.

The energy costof alternatedisjoint pathsdepends on the
network density. At low network densities,alternatedisjoint
pathsaresignificantlylongerthan,andhave highercostthan,
the primary path. At higherdensities,the likelihoodof find-
ing node-disjoint alternatepathsof shorterlength increases,
therebyreducingtheenergy costof maintainingthem.In con-
trast,theenergy costof analternatepathin thebraidis compa-
rableto thatof theprimarypath,moreor lessindependentof
density. Thusthedifferencein maintenanceoverhead between
disjoint andbraidedmultipathis high at lower densities.

Disjoint pathsgive us independence, i.e., any numberof
nodescanfail on theprimarypathwithout impactingthealter-
natepath.However, thefailureof a singlenodeon eachalter-
natepathresultsin thefailureof themultipath.By contrast,in
braidedmultipaths,thevariousalternatepathsarenot indepen-
dent,anda combinationof failureson theprimarypathcould
sever all alternatepaths.However, the number of distinct al-
ternatepathsthrougha braid is significantlyhigher than the
numberof nodesin its primary path. This contributesto the
greaterresilienceof thebraid.

Patternedfailuresalsoaffect disjoint andbraidedpathsdif-
ferently. A failurepatternthataffectstheprimarypathwould
be likely to affect alternatepathsthataregeographically near
primarypath,andaffect lesspathsthataremoredistant.Since
braidingencouragesgeographically closeralternatepaths,dis-
joint multipathsarelikely to be moreresilientto patternfail-
uresthanbraidedmultipaths.

4. SIMULATION RESULTS
In performingthesesimulationexperiments,ourgoalwasto

understandtheenergy/resiliencetradeoff betweenour various
multipathschemes,their dependenceon network density, and
validationof theidealizedmodels.Onesimpleinstanceof the
energy/resiliencetradeoff is illustratedin Figure4. Weseethat
for isolatedfailures,2-disjointidealizedmultipathsaresignif-
icantly lessresilient,andhave higher maintenance overhead
thanidealizedbraidedmultipaths.For patternedfailures,the
idealizedschemeshave comparableresilience,but 2-disjoint
hashigher maintenance overhead. Similar distinctionsexist
for thelocalizedmechanisms.

Clearly, Figure4 doesnot representthewholepicture.Our
simulations[3] carefully study the impacton eachmetric of
varyingdifferentparameters.Wesummarizethesalientobser-
vationsin this section.

Maintenance Overhead: Overall,braidedidealizedmulti-
pathsrequirelower maintenanceoverhead than2-disjoint ide-
alizedmultipaths,thedifferencebeingsignificantatlowerden-
sities. The localized braidedheuristic doesnot exhibit the
samepropertiesasthe idealizedversionat low densities,but
tracksit closelyat higherdensities.Finally, the maintenance
overheadof localized2-disjoint is nearlyan orderof magni-
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Figure 4: Illustrating the energy vs resilience tradeoff

tude higher than localizedbraid at high densities. In other
words,we believe theseresultsshow that it might beeasierto
constructlow-overhead braidsthanto constructlow-overhead
disjoint pathsusinglocalizedalgorithms.

Resilience to Isolated Failures: In general,the idealized
braidis moreresilientthattheidealizeddisjointmultipath,the
differencebeingsignificantat higherdensities.Localizedal-
gorithmsareslightly lessresilientthantheir idealizedcounter-
parts.Thereasonsfor theseis thatboththelocalizedbraidand
thelocalizeddisjoint multipathcandiscover longerpathsthan
their idealizedcounterparts.

Resilience to Patterned Failures: The resilienceto pat-
ternedfailure of the idealizedbraid compareswell with the
idealized2-disjoint and3-disjoint paths. The localizedbraid
varies differently to density than the idealizedscheme(ex-
plainedin [3]) With increasingfrequency of failure,or radius
of failure,the resiliencedecreases,althoughthe impactof ra-
dius is moredramatic. Increasingthe level of disjointedness
(of disjoint paths)only gives us modest resiliencegain, and
incurslargecostdifference.

5. CONCLUSIONS
Wedemonstratethatmultipathroutingcanbeusedfor energy-

efficientrecoveryfrom failurein wirelesssensornetworks.We
exploreandevaluateanovel braideddesignwhichshows con-
siderablepromise.

For a disjoint multipathconfigurationwhosepatternedfail-
ure resilienceis comparableto thatof braidedmultipaths,the
braidedmultipathshave about50% higher resilienceto iso-
lated failuresand a third of the overheadfor alternatepath
maintenance.

Webelievethatit ishardertodesignlocalizedenergy-efficient
mechanismsfor constructingdisjoint alternatepaths,because
the localizedalgorithmslack the information to find low la-
tency disjoint paths.

Finally, increasingthe number of disjoint pathsdoesin-
creasethe resilienceof disjoint multipathsbut with a propor-

tionatelyhigherenergy cost. It is not thecasethata smallen-
ergy expenditure dramaticallyimprovesthe resilienceof dis-
joint paths.
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